OBJECTIVES

1] To identify the common diabetes associated medical problems faced by senior citizens with diabetes mellitus from selected old age homes of Karnataka.

2] To determine the baseline data of physiological and psychological parameters among senior citizens with diabetes mellitus from selected old age homes of Karnataka.

3] To design and develop the integrated diabetes care program.

4] To implement the integrated diabetes care program among senior citizens with diabetes mellitus from selected old age homes of Karnataka.

5] To evaluate effectiveness of integrated diabetes care program on selected physiological and psychological parameters among senior citizens with diabetes mellitus.

6] To Find Correlation between physiological and psychological parameters among senior citizens with diabetes mellitus.

7] To find out the association between post test scores with pre test scores knowledge level with regards to integrated diabetes care program among senior citizens with diabetes mellitus from selected old age homes of Karnataka.

8] To find the association between pre test scores of physiological and psychological parameters with selected demographic variables.

9] To make recommendations on the basis of results for effective implementation of the integrated diabetes care program with regard to general wellbeing of diabetes patients.